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Win a Jet Boat Ride in Trade & Travel Contest
Answer questions about Port’s 125th anniversary
Do you know what year the first Volkswagens were imported through the Port of Portland? How
about the year the Portland-Columbia Airport opened? Celebrate the Port’s 125th anniversary
and play the Trade & Travel Trivia Contest at www.portofportland.com.

To play, simply match historical photos and facts with the appropriate year in Port
history. Participants can review answers and clues by clicking through an interactive timeline on
the Port website. After answering all the questions in the trivia game, participants are shown
their score and can choose to see the correct answers, play again or simply enter the contest
(limit one entry per person). Eligibility to enter is not dependent upon the number of correct
answers, but participants must answer all questions.

The Port will select 20 winners through a random drawing on Aug. 22, 2016 from all eligible
entries received and will contact winners by phone or email within 14 days from the date of
winner selection. Each eligible winner will receive a scenic jet boat tour of the Willamette River
for two on Sept. 10, 2016. Complete entry rules can be found on the Port’s website.
The Port kicked off its 125th anniversary, observed on Feb. 18, 1891, this year with a multimedia timeline in the Portland International Airport tunnel. As part of the year-long celebration,
registration is also open for a one-of-a-kind opportunity to run or walk a 6K on Portland
International Airport’s north runway on Saturday, Sept. 24.
For more information on the Port’s 125th anniversary and events, visit www.portofportland.com.
Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram for fun Port history facts and updates using
#Port125.
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